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data suggest (a) an epitopic restnction by class II
antigens of specific human Τ cell clone prohfer-
ation, (b) the recogmtion of funcüonal epitopes on
the human la by some but not all moAbs studied,
and (c) the participation of more than a Single
funcüonal Ia deteimmant in class II restncted pro-
hfeiative responses to soluble antigens
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Introduction
Serologically defined HLA specificities can be sub-
divided by biochcmical and lmmunobiological
techniques Especially the use of cytotoxic lym-
phocytes (CTI s) has been shown to be effective m
this regaid Polymoiphism within the serologically
defined HLA A2 antigen was demonstrated by
means of HLA-A2-restncted mfluenza virus-spe-
ufic CTIb [1], Bpstein-Barr virus (EBV)-specific
CTLs [2J, HLA A2-restnctcd II-Y-specific CTLs
[3], and HLA-A2-specific alloimmune CTLs [4, 5]
Analysis of the heterogeneity of the HLA A2 anü-
gcn in a combined biochemical and alloimmune
CTL study revealcd the existence of four distmct
HLA-A2 subtypcs The majoi HLA-A2 subtype,
designated HLA-A2 1, mcludes 89% of the
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seiologically defined HLA-A2 antigen The re-
maimng 11% could be divided into thiee minoi
HLA-A2 subtypes, designated HLA-A2 2, HLA-
A2 3, and HLA-A2 4 [6] Previously, we have
shown that HLA-A2-restncted anti-H-Y CTLs
failed to recognize lymphocytes of the male HLA-
A2 vanant "M7" [3] Recently, we analyzed the le-
action patteins of HLA-A2-restncted minor his-
totompatibihty (minoi H) antigen-specific CTLs
agamst lymphocytes fiom mdividuals who carned
the HLA-A2 2, HLA-A2 3, or HLA-A2 4 subtypes
The results mdicated that the minor HLA-A2 sub-
type antigens have, geneially speaking, lost the lel-
evant epitope(s) foi associative lecognition of
minor Η antigens by minoi Η antigen-specific
CTLs [7]
Neveitheless, onc excepüon was found An HLA-
A2 4 subtype positive individual was lecognized by
HLA-A2-restncted anti-H-Y CTLs [7] Sub-
sequently, the HLA-A2 4 subgroup was analyzed
with HLA-A2-restncted minoi Η antigen-specific
CTLs and alloimmune HLA-A2 4 subtype-specific
CTLs The lesults reported here show that using
diffeicnt types of HLA-A2-specific CTLs, ad-
lIistOLomp tlibility k s t i n t 1984
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Table 1 HLA Α and Β phenotypes of the anti HLA A2 4 CTL combinations
Responder cells Stimulator cells
CTL 4 AI A9 B8 Bw50
CD 5 AI B8 B35
CTL 6 AI Awl9 B8 B27
CTL 7 A2 1 A24 B8 B35
Individual 3 AI A2 4 B8 Bw50
Individual 4 A^4 A24 B8 B35
Individual 1 AI A2 4 B8 B27
Individual 4 A2 4 A24 B8 B35
diüondl polymorphism can be demonstrated within
the heterogeneous HLA-A2 specificity The rela-
üonship between the recogmtion patterns of both
types of CTLs at the level of the HLA-A2 target
molecule will be discussed
Materials and Methods
The HLA-A2-reslncted mmor Η anügen-specific
CTLs used were as follows
CTL 1 HLA-A2-restncted anti-H-Y CTLs
CTL 2 HLA-A2- and B7-restncted anti-H-Y CTLs
CTL 3 HLA-A2-, B27-, and Bw62-restncted anti-
minor HA CTLs
These CTLs have been descnbed in detail [8-10]
Alloimmune CTLs directed against the HLA-A2 4
subtype were made using the cell donors hsted in
Table 1 CTLs were estabhshed by Standard mixed
lymphocyte cultures for 6 days, followed by Τ cell
growth factor expansion [5]
Cell-mediated lympholysis (CML) was performed
as descnbed in detail [4, 5] Expenmental results
for the alloimmune CTLs were normahzed to a
percent relative cytotoxic response (RCR), based
on the specific lesponse of a given CTL by the for-
mula
percent release of expenmental target i n
n
_ 0 / n p n
percent release ot specific taiget
RCR values up to 25% were considered as negative
cytotoxic reactions Values greater than 60% were
considered as positive, while values ranging fiom
25'/( to 40% were considered as weak cytotoxic le
actions [5]
Results
Analysis of HLA-A2-Restricled Anti-Μιηοι Η Ann
gen-Speafic CTLs Against the HLA-A2 J, A2 2,
andA2 3, Subtype s
The anti mmor Η CTLs thcmselves carned the
HLA A2 1 major subtype antigen and arc therefore
HLA-A2 1 restncted As shown in Table 2, the
threc anti mmor Η CTLs recognized, as expected,
the HLA-A2 1 antigen when the appropnate mmor
Η antigens (ι e H-Y or mmor HA) were present
The reactivity pattern of the HLA A2-restncted
mmor H-specific CTLs was analyzed on lym-
phocytes from mdividuals carrymg the HLA-A2 2
and A2 3 mmor subtypes No leacüvity was found
on the A2 2 and A2 3 subtype-positive mdividuals
(Table 2) These data confirmed and extended the
observation made with the HLA-A2-restncted anti
H-Y CTL 1 on the male HLA-A2 vanant "M7" [3]
The results indicated that the absence of the target
determmant, as expressed on the HLA-A2 1 mol-
ecule, led to the loss of the epitope(s) necessary for
the associative recogmtion of the mmor Η antigens
by mmor H-specific CTLs [7]
Table 2 Reactivity patlern of HLA A2 1 restncted anti
minor Η antigen specific CTLs against the HLA A2 1 A2 2
and A2 3 subtypes
Target cell
specificity
Sex/no of
target cell
tested
Reactivity pattern with
CTL 1 CTL 2 CTL 3
HLA A2 1
HLA A2 2a
HLA A2 3
Male/50
Fcmale/20
Male/3
Fcmale/4
Male/2
hemale/2
Individuais carrymg olhcr antigens (ι c HLA B7 Bw62
and B27) which can function as restneting molccules for
associative recogmtion of minor Η Υ or mmor HA were
exeluded
Table 3 Reactivity patterns of the minor Η anugen speeihe
CTLs on the HLA A2 4 subtype positive individuah
I arget cell Presence ( + ) or ab
individual sence ( )ofre
stucting molecule
Readivity pattern
with
A2 4 B7 B27 Bw62 C TL 1 C TL 2 CTL3
All target cclls were obtained from males
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Reactivity of HLA-A2-Restntted Anti-Μιηοι Η
Antigen-Specific CTLs on the HLA-A2 4 Subtype
The reactivity pattern obtdined with the HLA-A2-
iesüicted minor Η CTLs agamst the HLA A2 4
subtype-posiüve individuals, as shown in Table 3,
IS more complex As expected, negative reactions
were found on several HLA-A2 4-positive individ-
uals However, positive reactions weie also ob-
served agamst the lymphocytes from some mdivid-
uals carrying the HLA-A2 4 subtype Apparently,
the restnetmg epitope(s) necessary for the recog
nition by the minor Η CTLs, as present on the
HLA-A2 1 molecule, were letamed in those indi-
viduals
When the reactivity pattern of the two anti-H-Y
CTLs 1 and 2 was analyzed, positive reactions were
observed on lymphocytes from individuals 4, 5, and
6 The lymphocytes from individuals 2 and 3 were
not recogmzed Thus, by usmg the anti-H-Y CTLs,
the HLA-A2 4 subgroup can be subdivided When
the reactivity pattern of the HLA-A2-, B27-, and
Bw62-iestncted anü-minor HA CTL 3 was ana-
lyzed, fewer positive reactions were observed
Only the lymphocytes from individuals 2 and 6
were recogmzed by CTL 3 The positive reaction of
CTL 3 on mdividual 2 was caused by the presence
of another restnetmg molecule, namely HLA-
Bw62, m addition to the HLA-A2 4 molecule This
is suppoited by segregation studies (data not
shown) As far as the recogmtion of the HLA-A2 4
subtype antigen is concerned, only one (ι e , mdi-
vidual 6) out of the five individuals tested, weie
recogmzed by the minor HA-specific CTL 3 Indi-
viduals 4 and 5, lysed by the anti-H-Y CTLs 1 and
2, have lost the epitope(s) necessary for the recog-
mtion by the anti-minor HA CTL 3
Thus, the A2 4 subgroup can also be subdivided by
using the anti-minor HA CTL 3 Apparently, the
anti-mmor H-Y CTLs and the anti-minor HA CTL
do not always use the same restnetmg epitope(s) on
the HLA-A2 molecule The cytotoxic reactions of
the HLA-A2-restncted anti minor Η antigen-spe-
cific CTLs agamst the A2 4 subtype can be divided
into three patterns
1 Absence of recogmtion by anti-H-Y- and anti-
minor HA specific CTLs, thus loss of the epi-
tope(s) for associative recogmtion of mmor H-Y
and minor HA
2 Recogmtion by anti-H-Y-specific CTLs only,
thus retention of epitope(s) for associative recog-
mtion of mmor H-Y, but loss of epitope(s) for
associative recogmtion of mmor HA
3 Recogmtion by anti-H-Y- and anti-minor HA-
specific CTLs, mdicatmg, despite the presence of
the A2 4 subtype molecule, the presence of epi-
tope(s) for the associative recognition of both
minoi Η antigens, H-Y and HA
The lattei Situation is in fact identical with the re-
action pattern obtamed in the HLA-A2 1 subtype-
positive individuals (see previous section)
Alloimmune HLA-A2 4 Subtype-Specijw CTLs
We have previously shown that the HLA-A2 4 sub-
type was defined by a lack of recogmtion by HLA-
A2 1 and A2 2 subtype-specific CTLs [6]
We have been able to show that also HLA-A2 3-
specific CTLs failed to lyse HLA-A2 4 subtype-
positive individuals (van der Poel et al, manusenpt
in preparation) It should be emphasized that the
HLA-A2 1-, A2 2-, and A2 3-specific CTLs clearly
identified individuals cairymg the relevant subtype
antigen Since this approach was successful, CTLs
were made agamst A2 4 subtype-positive mdivid-
uals in order to posiüvely select for the A2 4 anti-
gen Four CTLs could be made agamst three of
the A24 subtype-positive individuals identified
(Table 1)
The alloimmune CTLs 4 to 7 were tested agamst
six HLA-A2 4 subtype-positive individuals As
shown in Table 4, the reactivity patterns of CTL 4
to 7 within the HLA-A2 4 subgroup were complex
CTL 4 reacted with all individuals carrying the
HLA-A2 4 subtype antigen
CTL 5 recogmzed individuals 4 (specific stimula-
tor), 5, and 6 Lymphocytes from individuals 1, 2,
and 3 were only weakly lysed CTL 7, which was
made agamst the same stimulator cell (ι e , mdivid-
ual 4) as CTL 5, showed the same reactivity pattern
as CTL 5 Thus, usmg CTL 5 and CTL 7, the A2 4
subgroup could be subdivided
CTL 6 recogmzed individuals 1 (specific stimula-
tor), 2, 4, and 5 Lymphocytes from mdividual 3
were not recogmzed at all, while targets from mdi-
vidual 6 were weakly lysed by CTL 6 Thus, the
A24 subgroup could also be subdivided by usmg
Table 4 Reactivity patterns of HLA A2 4 subtype specific al
loimmune CTLs on HLA A2 4 subtype-positive individuals
Target cell
lndividual
1
2
3
4
5
6
CTL 4
87»
97
100
78
71
66
CTL 5
25
40
32
100
90
85
CTL 6
100
98
7
77
82
35
CTL 7
17
21
20
100
87
74
Results are expressed as mean % RCR obtamed with the
alloimmune CTL indicated
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CTL 6 CML analysis of the HLA-A2 4 subtype
anügen with the dlloimmune HLA-A2 4 subtype-
specific CTLs demonstrated that further heteroge-
neity in the A2 4 subgroup existed
Discussion
The reacüon patterns of HLA-A2-restncted minor
Η anügen (minor H-Y and minor HA)-specific
CTLs and alloimmune HLA-A2 subtype-specific
CTLs against lymphocytes from mdividuals carry-
mg different HLA-A2 subtypes have been ana-
lyzed The presence of the minor H-Y antigen, a
prerequisite for recogmüon by CTL 1 and 2, is
easily controllable since lt is sex-hnked The minor
HA antigen, recogm/ed by CTL 3, is present in 95%
of the HLA-A2 1 subtype-positive mdividuals and
can, furthermore, be venfied by family studies in
most cases [7] The minor H-specific CTLs 1 and 2
(anti-minor H-Y) and CTL 3 (anti-minor HA),
which were HLA-A2 1 restncted, recogmzed A2 1
subtype-positive mdividuals carrying the relevant
minor Η antigen Absence of lysis was observed
when lymphocytes from mdividuals carrying the
HLA-A2 2 and A2 3 subtype were tested with the
two types of HLA-A2-restncted anti-minor Η
CTLs The A2 2 and A2 3 subtype molecules must
have lost the epitope(s) necessary for associative
recogmüon by the minor Η antigen-specific CTLs
The cytotoxic reacüons of the anti-minor Η CTLs
on the HLA-A2 4 subtype can be divided into three
patterns
1 Loss of epitope(s) necessary for recognition by
both minor Η antigen-specific CTLs
2 Loss of epitope(s) for minor HA recogmüon but
retenüon of epitope(s) foi minor H-Y recog-
mtion
3 Retenüon of epitope(s) for recogmüon by both
anti-minor Η CTLs despite the presence of an
HLA-A2 4 subtype anügen
For the A2 4-posiüve mdividuals 4 and 5, belong
mg to the second category, the absence of the minor
Η anügen HA could not be exeluded This might
explain the lack of recognition by CTL 3 However,
since the minor Η anügen HA is present in 95% of
the HLA-A2 1 positive mdividuals tested, we favor
the Interpretation that the epitope(s) necessary for
associative recognition were absent One expla
nation would be that the minor H-Y and minor HA
CTLs use different epitope(s) on the HLA A2 4
molecule for associative recognition
An alternative explanaüon would be that the A2 4
subgroup can be divided into three sublypes In oi
der to prove the latter assumpüon dlloimmune
HLA-A2 4 subtype-specific CTLs were generated
It should be noted that the defimüon of the A2 4
subtype was essenüally based on the lack of recog-
müon by HLA-A2 ]-, A2 2-, and A2 3-specific al-
loimmune CTLs The fmding that the A2 4 subtype
is not lysed by A2 1 subtype-specific CTLs was
confirmed mdependently by Brennet and Stro-
minger usmg a cytotoxic Τ cell clone which was
A2 1 specific (M Bienner and J L Strominger,
personal commumcaüon) This confirmation re-
inforces the noüon that the A2 4 subtype is genu-
ine
Further heterogencity was found within the A2 4
subtype usmg A2 4-specific alloimmune CTLs
Three types of reacüon patterns were observed (see
Table 4) In fact, it seems that the four unrelated
A2 4-posiüve mdividuals 1, 3, 4, and 6 differ from
each other with respect to the epitopes recogmzed
by the anü-A2 4 subtype-specific CTLs tested
When the relaüonship between the alloimmune
CTLs and the anti-minor Η CTLs within the A2 4
subgroup is compared, it is seen that the reaction
pattern of alloimmune CTLs 4 and 6 do not corre-
late with the reaction pattern of the anü minor Η
CTLs However, the reaction paltern of allo-
immune CTLs 5 and 7 are identical to that of the
anü-H-Y CTLs 1 and 2, since these CTLs recog-
mzed the A2 4-posiüve mdividuals 4, 5, and 6 The
epitope(s) which these CTLs recogmze on the A2
molecule may be identical, but this can probably
only be stated with certainty when the reactivity
pattern is analy/ed at the clonal level Biochemical
analyses may eventually bring answers to this prob
lern Amino acid differences have been shown to
exist m the tryptic peptide spanmng residues
147—157 in the A2 heavy polypepüde chains of the
A2 1, A2 2 and A2 3 subtype [11, 12] (J L Stro-
minger, personal communicaüon) These diffei
ences have been postulated to bc of funcüonal
relevante for the recognition by CTLs [12] The re-
sults obtamed with CML analysis of the HLA-A2 4
subtype predict that differences in amino acid se
quence would have to be found within the A2 4
subgroup and between the A2 4 and the othei A2
subtypes Amino atid sequence data should clanfy
this ISSUC
One other point should be taken m consideraüon
Additional polymorphism might be generated by
differences in folding of the A2 molecule, lesulüng
in conformational changes The conformation of
molecules seems to be impoitant for the recogniton
byCTLs[13]
Thereforc conformational changes in the diffcient
HLA-A2 subtype molecules may cxplain the re-
action patterns obtamed with the minoi Η anügen-
spccific CTLs and the alloimmune HLA-A2 4-spe
ufic CTLs
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Cloned Cytotoxic Τ Cells Which May Define a Minor Transplantation
Antigen and a Variant of the HLA-B8 Molecule
P.F. Pfeffer, E. Qvigstad, and E. Thorsby
Institute of Tiansplantation Immunology, The National Hospital, 0027 Oslo 1, Norway
Α male patient (HLA-A3,9, B8,15, DR3,w6) first
lejected a female cadavenc kidney (HLA-Al,10,
B8,40, DR3,8) and Ihen a kidney from his HLA
identical sister. The ?ecipient and his sister typed
ldentically with Nmth Workshop anüsera and
pi etransplant MLC tests were reciprocally negative
Six weeks after the rejection the recipient re-
sponded weakly to the sistei in MLC tests and he
foimed cytotoxic Τ cells (CTLs) reactive with his
siblmg donor These Τ cells were then cloned.
Two clones with different specificities (clones 20
and 23) were tested (Table 1) Clone 20 lysed target
cells from the HLA identical donor, from some
family members, and from approximately 50% of
umelated mdividuals carrymg HLA-B15. This
clone probably recognizes a minor transplantation
antigen and is restneted by B15
Table 1. Specificity of donor specific cytotoxic Tcell clones
Target cells
Donoi
Mother
Father
Siblmg 1
Sibhng 2
Siblmg 3
Unrelated (U! - U 1 0)
Unrelated ( U
n
- U i 5 )
Unrelated (U16 - U2 0)
Unrekted (U21 - U2 9)
α
 % Cytotoxicity
HLA-Α,Β speci-
ficities shared
with the teci-
pient
3,9,8, 15
9,8
3, , 15
9,8
3,9,8, 15
3, , 15
,8
, 15
, 15
3,9,
Histocompalibility lesting 1
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Clones
20
8Γ
0
64
1
0
65
0-10
50-87
0 - 8
0-14
1984
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tested
23
73
37
5
32
37
0
22-44
0-14
0 - 2
0 - 7
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Clone 23 lysed target cells from the HLA identical
donor and all family and unrelated individuals
carrymg HLA-B8 This clone may recognize an al-
most ubiquitous mmor transplantation antigen
(which the recipient lacks), and be restncted by B8
Alternatively, the recipient may have mhented a
"vanant" B8 molecule from his mother (by point
mutaüon or gene conversion), thereby being able to
recognize the nonvanant B8 antigen of the siblmg
donor and most others (mcludmg the first cada-
venc donor) as foreign When CTLs were generat-
ed toward ("non-vanant") B8 usmg third-party re-
spondmg and stimulatmg cells, they lysed target
cells from all B8 family members, except th'ose
from the recipient This suggests, but does not
prove, that the recipient may have mhented a
"vanant" of B8, which may be recognized by CTLs
but not by available antisera Biochemical studies
are under way
Constraction and Expansion of CTLs for HLA Typing: Definition of
B44 Subtypes by Cellular Typing
Ρ W Hansen, S Ε Christiansen, F Kissmeyer-Nielsen, and Τ Knstensen
The Tissue Typing Ldboratory, Umversity Hospital of Aarhus, 8000 Aarhus, Denmark
Introduction
The polymorphic gene products of the human HLA
region can be identified both by serological and
cellular typing techniques Although the defmition
of the system, lts loci, and their antigemc de-
termmants IS in essence based on serological studies
and analyses, lt is now evident that a determmant
primarily descnbed by one techmque, e g, serol-
ogy, may be detected similarly by the other, viz
cellular typing (MLC, PLT, or CML) Thus, sero-
logical and cellular typmg studies are equally pre-
cise with regard to specificity and must Supplement
each other
This paper concerns the defmition of the serologi-
cally defmed HLA A, B, C antigens by cytotoxic Τ
lymphocytes (CTLs) and focuses on the defmition
of antigemc subtypes not as yet defmed by serol-
ogy Such observations are not new Mawas et al
[1], Knstensen et al [2], Schendel et al [3], and
Goulmy et al [4] all pubhshed similar results, but
tended to Interpret them as evidence for new loci in
the HLA region Recent studies extendmg our bio-
chemical knowledge of the HLA molecules suggest
that a majoniy of the discrepancies observed ear-
her can in all probabihty be attnbuted to CTL rec-
ognition of epitopes on classical HLA molecules
not as yet defined by antibodies [5-11]
Cellular typing research in this area, however, has
until recently been impeded by the fact that only
small numbers of CTLs could be produced at a
time, lesulting in considerable expenmental van-
ance due to the use of different CTL batches
4 9 0 HistctompUibilityTclint 1984
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Further, the relatively low numbers of active CTLs
in classical CML effector combinations called for
high effector-to-target (E/T) ratios or extensive E/
Τ titrations
Imtiated by our parücipation in the European
CML Study Group, we have developed methods
for production of mterleukm-2 (IL-2)-conditioned
media and expansion of classical CML effector
combinations into Τ cell hnes based on the studies
of Gilhs et al [12] Consequently, large batches of
CTL-ennched effector combinations may be ready
at any time, enablmg cellular typing of selected
panels, populations, and famihes with identical
CTLs We used this approach to study the serologi-
cal HLA-B44 determmant (For an extensive re-
view on the CTL approach to HLA typing, see
[13])
Material and Methods
Cells were prepared from defibrmated blood using
Isopaque-Ficoll Separation Donors were selected
from our flies of HLA-typed healthy individuals, in
some Special cases mcludmg their family
CTL Generation
Pnmary cultwes were set up aecordmg to the pro-
tocol adopted by the European CML Study Group
[14] In bnef, equal numbers of respondmg and
4000-rad-irradiatcd stimulatmg cells were raixed in
